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come ftt 111* frffi^ tfteJr rfebig Differ £ JaiScs1 Ste.

1: one of thfc Masters of tlie sSld Cbdrt, at his fehanibefs!
Trt Sonth^mpUrt-JBHlldibg^ Chatiefcfy-kane,' LoStJo'n,- tfn bf
Before the 24th day of December 1814, or in default thefe'b
they ''will be peremptorily exlcuded tlie benefit of the said
Decree. " ' -

JUfsuant iS a ftecree of tht High Cdurt of Chancery
made irt a CauSe Lott against Waller, th'e Creditors o
Retlinari Auckland, late of Gosport, .in the County 0;

Southampton* ^piaster, deceased; (who died in the... Month
iti Atigiisi i§li,) ate, di».or"-before the 19th da^ of "
her next, to come in and prove their debts befc
Campbell, Esq. one of,.the .Masters of the said Court, at his
Ome,in Southam'ptoh-Buildings, ChiiBcefy-Lane, London, or
iii default thereof ihe'f Will bfe peremptorily excluded th
tlcrtfcfit bf the said Decree.'

"Tjtthtiant t8 a j&ecr'ee 3f His Majesty's Court of Exchfe
JL qiibr; at Westihiijister, lilaBe iri a certain CaUse wlief'elri
^? WJtHani (3arrow, KHight, tt?s Majess'ty's Attdfuey-Gerie-
itiA, (at tfie .il-la.tion uf .Tonn Phillips,) is inforiiianf, aHd Johii
>reeteaa dnd BJJ'.v^-d fey'es afb detei(dants, the Creditors' and
legatees of Mary Powell, late of Powell-Plate; tiiiJ'-Rttad
in the County df Middlesex, widow, (who died on or abou
the 16th day" oT Dtfeeriio'er 18 §j aro'-foriiiwitii fl> come ii
a^id provp their rspective deblSj and .claim their r«'(Jj)ectrVi
legacies, before Abul Moysey,.Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer
<^ the said Conrt, ,at his Chambers, iii the Excheqner-Ollice^
»D the,Innar-Titmpie,.London, or in default thereof tliti-y rt-ill
he excluded th* benefit of tlie. said Dei rie,

|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Burney against Scott and o'liers, tilt

Creditors. dfDaniie_ Elizabeth P^ycel latfe ol New-To^vn^Halli
in the County of Mdnt^umeryi and.of Earle'tgli-Court-, in the
County cit Berks, widow,, dect-asedv (who died' ill the .year
U805j): ave forthwith! to come, in and prove their debts bufore
Cnarles/rhqnisonj Esq;. one of the Masters of the sa-id Court,
ai. bi.s Chambers, in Southampton-HiJildings, Chancerj'-Laut;^
liondon, or in dufaiiit thereof tbey will be efcciudell tile bencn't
of the said Decree:

|F]|TJrsuant tdaDecree of the High Court of Chancery; made
_fii in a Cause Ctatbenvoodlagainst Catlit!rw(«id,tbe Crucli^
tons of ISathaniel Cathcrw'ood, latfe a Cbiswell-StrVjet', M»or-
frtlilsj and of Charles-Square, Hoxton, in the Colinty of Mid-
dlesex", Letter-FoundiTj. deceased; (who-.died.' on or about the
Gtli of June ISO*);) are to come in and j>ruve their debts be-
fore Charles Thomson, Estj. one of the Masters of the said.
Cburt, at his Chambers-, ip Southamjiton-BuildiTla^', Chan-
cery-Lanei Londfon; on or. before the 24th day V>l ' January
l|l'5J, br in default thereof tfiey will be peremptorily excluded

-the bdnefit ot tiie said Decree;

|IIrsuaht tfe a- Decree df tftje Hi^li.. ConVir bf-
.maile in a'(7Au^o- df ,'GreVg against SdmeWille, the Ore-

flitors of Samuel Greig, late of Great Russell-Street, Blooms-
b;ir-y-, iu tile County' of MVddlvsex, Esqv (who died iu Vh'e yt'ar
J iO?-}, are^ on el' before the 24tll day of December nexbt td
<-ome in and prdve their debts before John Springrtt Harvey-,
Esq. due df tiie Mastevs of the isaid Courtj at bis Chambers
in So.utbamptQn-BuiltlingSj ChaiVcery-Lane", Ldnd'on, or in
tlyfanlt thereof they -will be peremptdrvly extlutled tlio ' ' r-
of the said Decree.

tV. to alJ'c'cref'.^ftlielfign iBoirtof.CiiancerA'i
in u Ciuse W'hVt'c gainst BtldWr, tVie Cr'iAJiTors an'd

Legatees of Thomas 01 ftlttftYrr-, t:iVe 'Of B'Or'etianv, irt tKYe l;o«VtV
of Ji'ssex, ButchcVj tfc'cfeaied, ^\VV>b die'd on.\)r ahiort't the 2<Stli
of February 1*09)', 'Avo fdr'rfiVSth "tfo fcb)^ i'n aud'i^dV'e tlifei'r
debts, and claim their legacies, bVsfoyc "John Caiiipla-lU Es^f.
ode of tUc Masters oif 1̂'e Sai:d C'dViVfj afhi?, O'flice, Vn South'-
an^oa-BaH'dVt1^!?, 'Chart'c'cr'y-Liih'ei Eon'duiV, or in defratlt
tlitreof they Wl\ bte eVclude'd ttiVi ^Viefit of tl»e *&&& nticrce-.

to a Decree (o'f the. High Court of Chancery,
a't^Tsf^cale'^nsajftst Ti'app, •'t '̂e'-CWeVfitoi-'sv.

5-, and Aiijift i tasics -''f Jolii^ Stt,.rfe$y 'PotVn- H/ of W'ftite-
i - p l , in t l ic i'.n-'isli c.f Aiu\?al&.in rft15 Co^.W.y'61/Middlesex-,
B?!'t<-frer, deteas'e'd, dftVrv\'a.;d« W lla^'lVnV; VA th'e C6inity W
E s'ex's and hite of t'll'e 1V>. ii'i 61! liceft'orst-.^iV trh% €Wn'ty of

. Wi 2 U V - u - ' of,^

•m foftrtVitu t.e taie'm ina 'frm lis^f &&& aflcf'c?aint
tbe!r legacies' and aijiitilfles, Be'fote' Jftbh Cafiipbdl,' Esh.. on*
Jf tK^.ffltaitei-'s of tfie' sSid Cdur'6, at hii Office iri Sduthridip'*
ton-Biiilding*, Cliadcbiy-Lane, Ldnddn, or in default there'df
lb'e# mil bf tielbdca tlie' ben'efit bf tHe iaHi tfCcree^.

THJE Creditors df Matthew Ring; formerlyof
.Since of Great Dore'r-Strcet; iif Blattktuan-Street, iu tfif t-

.County of Surrey, Tail6r> Dealer and Chapman, and now of ^
the Kiiig's-Bencl) prison « a Bankrupt, are requested to meet
the Assignee's df tlie Salt! Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
Office of Mr. A. C. Russell, in Lant-Streeb, SjoutBwarbf oit,
Tuesday the ^^tli day of Novemfeer instant^ at Six 6'Cluck ih
tlie Evening precisefy, to asssht to or dissent from the sai&
As^ighees comaieuciiig, prosecuting or defending, tiny action>
oi actions, suit. oi: suits at law df ih-eq'uity. for the recovery or
preservation of aiiy part of the Bankrupt's estate or eliects,
or for any other purpose whatsoever, and for authorising the
skid Assignees to compound, submiE to arbitraiiou^or other-*
wise settle any difference or dispute which may happen ta\
arise touching or concerning aiiy part of the said Bankrupt's-'
estate and effects, or which may in any manner or way relate^
or refer thereto, and -for indemnifying the Cred tbr at whose
s:iit be is detained In clistody, against the payment of any
exists bis ti'e'coliiit of }>roseeliting the same.

flpHE Creditors of Robert Smith, late of Richmond, in the
JaL County ol Surrey, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and;

Chapman^ are requested to meet the surviving Assignee, at_
Mr. Wilson's* the sign of ih6 New-Ship,- ftlbhimdna,' oil thC
,29th day of November instant, at Two o~'C16cK in tlie After-
nouii precisely.,, to assent to br- dissent froiil a ptititidn being'
[iresented to the Lor<l Higli Chancellor, respecting a ilbbt of-
2741: Hs. l id . attempted to be proved under this,Q)Uiril!s"SidnV
by a certain persdn who wrll btt tufen ilaoie\lj add bn othet
special aflaiw. '

Cr'editbrs \vlio have proved their DtbrV under a (pom«
, un'jisiuii of fiaiikmpt aVvariletl and issued fortli ayainst

vVill iam FosUei-ry, late of Liverpool, irt tlie County of Lan-
caster, and Richard Bamberj late of Dublin, Merchanri arid"
Copartners (ahd wl»o lately carried on trade in Liverpool5

aforesaid, in the naine df the said William Fosberry, and Jit
Dublin aforesaid, in the name of the said Richard Bamber),
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
rhe sairf1 Hclnhr'upts, otV th'e 5th day of December next, at,
Eleven o'CIock in the Forenoon, at ibe Omce of Mr. Woods,-
Solicitor, Lower Castle-Street, Liverpool, for the purpose of

any attion ov actions, suit or suits, or oilier proce
wiiatsoever, eitbcr iii la\V or equity,,and a's well in the
iA IVelaiW abd ^potlahd, as iii Englan'd, rblating-^o thte said
Bankrupt's estate ; or to the conipbunding, snUmVttihg t'o-
urbihatiiiir, iAr bthtiwis'e agi-eeing any matter or thiiVjj
*- ; anil 6n otliiiV

^HE Creditors who bare proved their debts under "a Com- -
. mission of Bankrupt axvarded and issued forth against

Thomas Storey, of Bisb6ji»\Veara»outlij in tiiv County of
Durham, SVip-O'wner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to

eet tbfc Assignees df tiie estate and effects, of the .said Bank-
iipf, 6n tnv. 6ih day iif December nvxt, at Eleven o^Cldck irt.

th'i; Fdr^wotv, attire CoWitmss'um R-oomj, inth'e N6\VExt1i anger (
BuiPdingS, in Sunderlau'd lieiir the Sea, ni the said County,
in wider to asse'ilt 'tio 'or icUsVent ft-o'in thv sai'd Aslsi'gnees com-
mencing a'ncl 'p'rtVstcnii'ng a'ctiohs :at I'aXv a'gaVrist c"ettaVn per-
sons, for recovery of monies insured on the freight oj a vessel
called t*lie. Fredciich, 'lai'e the pr'op'erty t>'f the said Bankrupt,
br for rtc6Very "o'f arty other monies insured upon, ' or any
adVartces •Wa'i'le on Recount df tiie 'Sai'd vess'el ; anJ rtso to-
assent to'6i dfsscnt from tfie said As'Stgnees 'Soiling toy private •
ontract, the iVo'ifefcfrtdy fuVnit'nVfe a'n'd oHieV effects «f tBe saitl

krupt, or a'ny pfilA thereof, aiVd' to tlmiir pftying t%e»
t\"pcnc'es of prejiSring and 'ctid'ealvouring to icavr'y Wito e'ffttt^
hii a'isTgnmertt Vfta'tlc by- hirA to Truste'es pVev'ioite Vt> Iiis bank- •"•u^t'c'y; aii'd 'also th fh'e said A^sigb'tes
ecntiVig, 6r VfeftifcliiVg "a'ny s'liH^'dV shifn. al hmt-'or m-'equrty^

rort1Ve recovery 'of any part wT the ?aid Bjtukrop't's estate aAid
IWets$ <6rt6th'elc*A'nVp\>aiidlng=,'st1l)i65«in^ to a:rbitVat16b| or
th'er-.vrse a^revhVg any iuaite*X>v thftng relating tb'ecL'to-j.- iiUA •
u'6'tltei-sjvecial art'aTA* • .J • • •


